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'ws rrotn nscbtd: ago 'y has It uat the
Sux , ShO went out c.n d trke In September
and thtatene4 to burn the agency bundlngl-

btC41Sl the r" the rate for
lovernlen tulet Xeb. . to thehaulrg frtlbt VRlentnl

agency frrm O to : cett per 100 pounds.-

Luve

.

I:ollhlerll their ctkti and rumedv-
Grk. at the reure< rate AlhJh the gov-

frment I'es them pr3t.CZliy; ever'tilg
they neelt tu eat and near . !Ys a Chamber-

lain

-

correiiondcnt of the Sleux I'als Argue-
Leader , I10ner I a nard thing to get hold o-

rInles they work atil. earn I T ' ,reore.
wll! a long , cold sIutcr before them and lots
of curcte! afltl chewlug gum to buy they
decided to work rather than longer attempt
to lulke the tnited tatea govrn'nent
Crow Dog. the Indian who killed the noted
chief Hpted Tall , tOOI ( a prominent part In

the dllcult ) and was put In JaU along with
hollow Inrn Bear , arotl1r prominent dis-

turber
-

. Prtvate advIcc Just rceh'ed from

HOShud N'S that Crow Dog has been given
his lflxtty , but that Iolow Horn Bear Is
Lffll an oleuunt; of l . ' )' jail. A few-

er the diturbfrs are .trlvltg to inducts Ithe

Indlnil.l ! Indians to refuse to haul lrelghts
at the rrlnced rate but without suces.

rOUTS O: TIlE YtICON.
A party of miner from the hestwater or

the Yukrm hue O2: tle r
Mary Huhue from Onalaika , eays a Pert
Tc wn 'end SPP131 to the tiu Francisco
Cirontcl'. and report that the Candlal

Ii. establishing well equipped
fortitications on commanding bluffs over-

Il'okln. the strategic points on Forty-Mile
Md .IF'where along the iU1IjIOSe-

dboundary lne . A large company of Cana-
dIan mlltnr ) police ore buity engaged In

t country for mountain vaeses
71 both In Aluka and Canadian. terriory .

creek IntoA loop : rune
British territory. reach the most
valuable mines It I necesMary for Amen-
can miners to pass through a small por-

ton of foreign terrltory . The river Is
, . very narr ', and the police have erected

.n towerln clift9 forles.e which , com-
pletely

-
guard the the rh'er At

several other point , subant-
laliy

( -
built of , , have been erected and

on the whole the actions of the polO would
ludicate that preparations are to
accommodate large sQldu of troops at
various loInts along the bound.try and par-
tcularly In the vicinity ot the placer mines.

the police are vary kind to the
miners rendering them every as-

tI8tanc pOslble . and In many ways bestow-
ing

: -

email favors and endeavoring to allay eus-
pIclou

-
or unpleumnt: Inquiries as to the ob-

jects of uch warlke preparations. Small
detachments cltizexs ' clothes have
visited all the importAnt mining camps re-
connoitering

-
the surrounding countr ) What

their object was they do not 8tute
Thomas nuckman a Yukon miner who

has been on Forty- le creek for three or
four yar. speaking the miiary posts
erectet by the Canadian polce , : "Altheir fortfcatons are heavy .

through portholes commanding the
paths and rh'ers A few men properly armed
could wihstand a large force of soldiers.
The police h'es are noneommunlcath'e-
Ind tim commandant says the forts are to
st.elter the provincial police. Some of the
very richest placer mines of the Yukon region
are under the Immllate command ot these
forts

"
of itich been erected this

year
WYOMlG DOLOITF.

Is not generally known that upon Cas-Imountain are deposlt& of lmeI
stone , Oil. r ther. dolomUe of the lnesrndy nature which In the vicinity of .

YUe. Colo" , carries cnsderable lead and cii-
. This sandy crbonate In sev-

eral
-

places on our mountain. says the Wyo-
rnlng

-
1rnick. In most of these the de-

posit
-

Is a layer front two to five feet thick.
ucderlald and overlaid by heavy . compact
1mestone or dolomite. and front white to

In colors according to the amount
- of Iron with whl"h It t9 stalnld . This layer

o! fine grained crystalline rock Is much
mere porous than the ordinary limestone.
and therefore has oleret an oaslr channel
for few of cntinIng smal quan-

. various . -
toting iower of limestone has trapped the
gte3ter part ot whatever lead and silver
may have been brought Into contact there-
with. and it Is to this precipiatng action
that Ic attributed the prence of precIous-
metals.- .

A curious fact In connection with this
dolomite Is that It I the same variety that
yIelds the oil in northwester Ohio. After
the drill has penetrated to a depth varying
from 1.000 to 1.300 feet mostly In shale ,
the Trenton limestone Is reached In some

j localtes this limestone ha" at some remote
ago , while under water ( in this case an
arm of the Gulf of Mexico ) been acted upon
by the magnesia salts In solution and part
of the lme replaced by magnesia . trans-
forming

-
limestone Into dolomie . and

leaving the rock fine graine Ilrous.In these localities the the Trenton.- rock , sometimes to a depth ot fifty feet,
forms 1 good storage reservoir for the oil

. which has , found Its way there. but which is
not necessarily suppled to orl.nated-
In the . toast , not In that
limited top portion of I

SrTTLlHS MUST LPA'E .

Indan! Agent Treon of the Lower Drule and
1 Crow Creek 1genclel has notified the letterson what Is known a" the Bob Tail .

dian allotment that they must vacate In a-

eI
.

Crdanco with Ins'tructions front the Indian
bureau says 1 recent dispatch from Cham-
berlin . S. D. The land Is situated on Whie

. lu the ceied Sioux lands west ocity. and consltl or a true over I.2tJ0: acres.
The land Is mostly good bttom land. It was-
allotted to Bob Tail , tile children
some year ago Some white settlers entered
Contest proceedIngs to 9iave the allotment
canceled but were beaten by the loca ofc .
the commIssioner of the general
and.the secretary of the Interler The hlts.five or six In number. hive resided on' land during the time the Cnte" proceedbgs

. were pending. anr Ilnce . sti being there at'
. this time. The ) expected win the land

and have nude valuable ImprOlenlentl
S. . . UH.'reon. When notified to vacate they asked

to ha permitted to remain there until spring ,

and it is Probable that their request will
be granted by the Indian department.

LOST CAm : FOUNt
The lOner "Lst Cabin of Mount

C Hood ," Oregnn been fonnd but
its fabulous wealth 8tl remains on-

t'artlied
-

, The consit of

. two sacks of gold dust srge
robber lan )' years ago In the ,'Iclnly
the "Lost Cabin" So many years "

elol'sl since I was stolen that If feud now

ft

:H_
. '

_ _ _
- .-

.

I

"'hen'n UUT liirniture--
You want the lowest "rN Do )'OU

think you cnn gt It or : who Ivelong time' Not If we undertand
YnNof elperltncf us

buy Ol for cashf' ! 101' itt per cent lower than the
other 'ar. We ore ca.-

h.t

.

. Hedgcock
& Odell ,
208-210 N. 16th St

.

- - - ._ = = L"
it would b. considered as trasuretrove , says
the New Ycrk World and would belong to
the lucky nnder. The burled duet Is t-
lm4ted tl 0worth at Ileast $ :0,00" .Cabin" was buit the Cas-
.cadse thirty-three years ago four Oregon !

plon' eu while prcspecting. They were Louis I

Paquet of Eut I'ortlantl , Captain hedges and
Colonel Caufleld or Oregon City , and Dr. Me-
Alec of Salem. lat recalled It to mind and I

Induced Paquet revisit the scene of his
early pioneer days wa the published statement that the fameus "Lost Cabin" had bCn
foun' Its location was minutely described.
antI ho recognized I as the structure lie had
helped to build.)

With James Watkns and a )Ir. Applegard
both of ' II , ' started, for the
mountains. They ent to Meliama , on the
Santiam river , thence to Ulkhorn , and then
truck Gold creek which Is a tributary of
the north branch of the San1lam. Just be-
fore reaching the cabin Paquet gave his com-

panlona
-

an Accurate .lescrlpton of the struc-
tur how It was . the tunnel
near It. When they came to the plate It was
found he had misstated nothing. The cabin
hal nearly all rotted down but the tunnel
was still there. came of th . bank at the open-
Inc having faln In.

It was slnsatvns that the
Oregon pioneer saw the spot had not
visited In thtrt-three 'ea lie eiid he
built the cabin , and the oM shack near by
It for a sort or bladsmlth shop. The

I"trr had nearly ditppearl only 0mound
Indicating where .

}XIECTS SOME I'IGIlTING.
"It It be true that the Canadian govern-

ment
-

has picketed the Alaskan boundary

lrelth It mounted plce . and proposes

colect revenue duties all mining ma-
) ant suppliec brought Into the dls-

pitted . there wi certainly be trouble
at once" rays J. . Edwards , n mining
man of Salmon river. Alask. stollpng iii-

U is city. says a dipatch the
San Francisco Coil.

"The entire white popiiation! of tie Yukon
country will not number over , . but
every man Ih a fighter , " he continued-
."rhen

.

thue are the men of Juneau , Sitka.-
Klillenoo

.

anti Citilcat. At the first news
from the Interior that the fanadlan polce
v.ere atemptng to hoist the EnJllh

. menat t'ortyI" or
pour the divide and down the

Yukon to help their countrymen ant defend
the American flag.

"Another factor to be considered Is the
Indians of . . ).ho have been taught
to love the stars and stripes with a fervor
almost equating the Amenican'e. There Is
a law prohibiting the Issuing or selling to
Indians of fired. ammunition. but there Is
rot a lan of them but owns a percu slon'
fire rlne.

"At the first InUm3ton' of trouble be-
tween the Americn and the Came-
diari

-

polee OOO of' theee Siwashes could
be enlsted and taken over the mountains

Juneau and SItki I-

have been on the Yukon four years . and I
knoMmethlng as to the feeling of the
miners who , without hardly an exception .

are Americans. over title boundary ques-
tton . which Is assuming a serious aspect. "

ElI ILASKA.:Beatrice's bogus warrant account focts up
to * 11.537-

.liavelocic
.

expects to see houses buIlt right
away for seventy new famIlies. I

The Norfolk sugar factory ilald 27.000 for
belts during the month of October.

A valuable horse belonging to 11. 13. Fdn-
cher

-
at Emerson commItted suicide-

.Wayne
.

I

county gets front UOO to 115.O4DG

out ot her beet sugar crop , I was onlyaexperimental crop.
W. H. Wallace of Orlando Is blind in one

eye since a loadet shell exploded while tie
Iwas charging gun

The mortgage indebtedness record of

Ickols county for October shows $15,750

fl $ S.707 released.
George Frof of Emerson got from a doc-

tor
-

a box pills for neuralgia Instead ef
taking the pellets one at I time several
hours apart he :wallowsd them all nt one
time. The doter nearly wore out a good
stomach pump before Frost's life was saved.

TIE DAKOTAS.
The new fiouring mill has been startoti at

lot Springs.-
To

.

show how rapidly the country east of the
Missouri river Is coming to the front In the
production of stock It might be cite ] thot

$S.Oo worth of cattle ant sheep were i

from Miller during thl four months ,
just past

An cldemlc of hog choler prevails In the
part Yankton county and also lii

Clay county . and It Is said that hun-
tIred hogs have already died. west.
part of ties county the disease has not yet
appeared and Image are being rushed to mar-
ket by the hundred.

The :atonal American Woman's Sulrge, called mass: meetngGrand Forks , November 14. for purpose
of organizing a North Dakota Woman's Suff.
rage association. ConsIderable enthusiasm Is
being manifested over the meeting and an In-
terestng program has been announced.

Tom Towle , a rancher on the headquar-
tens of the Morean , In tbenorthwestern part
of South Dakota , reports tmber wol'l to
be numerous and part of
the state , destroying! even the older cattle.
He reports a 3-year-old steer having been
k7lle'J by the wolves a few days ago Itlua few rods of his ranch buldlnls .

The new woman In the shape of a well
forneed , smoth. face young man In Jwellmal ! attire town of

shape laloe'en evening. Mashes wlremade on young men as well as
married men and It Is said the fun waxed

fast and furious at tImes. The would-be
mashers all got left and the fair Incog. was
not detectlt

Four months Igo . when Mr. Fisk obtained
a bond on the Ida "'Iornce mine Dar Key-
stone

-
. the property was let a IIracUc31r un-

state. Ills first ws ex-
, tunnel. which was already 161) feet

through the leI A ledge o eighteen fetwIde. 'ith a vein of rich ore was
found. Additional zliowed a
vein rich beyond all e.pectatonp , being about
$100 to the ton , good promise-
of placing the Ida Florence In the front
ranks with the rich mines In the hills.

COLORADO.
There Is a great. deal of prospectne being

done In the Wheeler district. na .
Word conies from the Taylor river mineIn wblc a number of Aspen people

,
,
ha& indications pint to big de-

"cwpments
.

' . H. Forshl hs struck It rich In his
lease on the half Moon. At a depth of thirty-
six rel tltare are Inches of quartz
that assay as high : ,1; per ton The

o

'

. ,I'ut I Lee a "'rAIt -

Eea the moat commonplace pIcture

look well tn nn elegant tmme 'are making to your order-while you
walt a minutean ) size , any kind ot
fame iou know , at less than the
moulding costs e wbere.

A. Hospe , jr.
MuslcaudArt , 1513 Doljlss St.

._.. Itlr-e}
hi.

crlT I located on the wet slope of Gold

The Tom O'Shanter at Aahcroft . Is work-
Ing

-
a force of men and shipping twO

car of a day ,
The Lat Chance , loatl on Squaw moun-

tain. near the 10me . at a depth of-
thirtyfive

[
feet ha good streak of ore ,

assaying * 30 ton The vein has benJropened up for distance of about 3.000 feet
by live shafs , and Is well defined the whole
distance. considerable quantity of this
$30 ore Is on the dump awaiting shipment ,
and this property gives every indication of be-
coming a bonanu

What appears to bl a genuine shipper
has finally been discovered on Mineral htii.
The name ot the property Is the Lady Loc
ella , located on the west slope and belong-
lag to the Penns'Inla'asblneton and
Cripple Creek com )' . At a depth of 120
feet In an Incline shaft there are three feet
of ore along the hanging . the ore run-
ning about $3 per ton. A mill run on sev-
erai

-
hundred pounds of thl quartz was made

todar and I showed a value of 35.20 per
ton In gold.-

A
.

strike of vorr rich ore , assaying lS high
as $1,200 to the ton was recently made In-

a winze between tIme first and second level of
tIme Home Run mine. The vein Is six Inches
In width TIle company has't been working
very many men of late n . vein was lost.
owing to the shaft having been sunk perpen-
dlcuarly . Forty men were at work In this
minI one time. and the Home Run ranked
among the best shippers. This big strike will
be god news to the Squaw mountain pCopte-
.as

.

the home Run has been the gUldlnr star
In that beaUty! , and now that * 1.200 ore
has again been encountered the home Run
will occupy its former poslto : A large focce-

Ili" soon be employed.-
WYOMING.

.

.

Wyoming wol grades are being steadily
Improl'e by the Importation of pedigreed

811.
huntrer and twenty-five thousand head

of hep wi b shipped from Casper this
sea son-

.Iteports
.

are current of another rich gold
find northwest of Itawiins .abut six mile ! .

Twenty to $ tO per ton In gold and silver Is

the estlmatcd value the rockc'imia )ear's tributary wool clip In the vi-

clnity
1-

Cheyenne was In ecess of 3.00000pounl anti, the clp of next year
much larger In a reasonably favorable
winter

Several members of time Standard Oil corn-.pan will soon ltspect time big Shinbone canal
W'cmlne . They are Intereste with Buf-
falo

-
11 In time canal , be eighty

nillea and thirty feet wide at the bottom.
When completed this wi furnish sufficient
water to Irrigate :OOOO acres of time bt
land In'yomlng. .

Articles of incorporation were filed at Chey-
enne of the Golilerm lIar Steam Dredging com-
p.n

-

. ) . Time company has secured 1,000 acres
of gravel hers along the Snake river In the
Jackson Hole region. and will Place two iarg
steam dredges at work on the property early
In the 'Irlng . The ground hao been thor-
cushl lestEI this season , and I sid to be

)' rich In gold
The Post United States geological stir-

veying
-

party has jmo completed Its season's
work In the vicinity of Cheenne the area
covered extending front the Nebraska line to
a point twenty mniiea north of Ilartville , In-
elusive of the Rawhide Buttes vicinity and
Goshen hole. The topOraphlcal map of the
survey will be publshe Ithln the next
twelve monlh !'. a more or less

guide In irrigation and railway line
(I ireetlor.s.

A contract has bua rte with eastern par-
tIes by A . W. l'hillips. editor of ttm Cen-
tral

-
Wyoming Newm' , which provides for

drilling an oil well near Douglas ''lllnninety d'.. Time well Is to be 2,500
. s oil Is found at a less depth.

The partes Interested have put lp a large
, none of the boil they contem-

plate
-

purchasing will bl trant'terrd to them
until they comply wIth the conditions of the
contract calling for the thorough develop-
meat of the proplty.-

OrEGm.

.

..

The Ashland Jlommring mIlls are now turning
out seventy barrels of hour ada )' . Most of

I Is shipped south-
.flailrod

.

ties are being floated down the
Coquilie river to Coquile City. From there
they are hauled by car the bay and shipped
to San Diego.

Timothy 0. SullIvan and : . M. Barlthave traces of gold and silver on
the Lewis and Clrk . about twenty-five miles

land.
south of A torl. have flied clfms on the

The reservation IndIans , the Klantatlms , Mo-
dos antI Snakes . held a general

.
eonferen"e

at the Klamath agency recent) and discussed
the road , laud grant ant questIons.
Nine of the head men were appointed to take
action en thee questIons.

Thlr-two raining claims have been filed
upon wood-tn ledges elscowred In Yarn-
hIll . } . y ) . :south . range S west The tin 1IIS
assayed by time government assayer at Wash-
ington

-
. and Is . it Is said , S74 per cent tin.

neeee A. C.Voodccck's stenographer
)1 . Wikins , has completed a summary

the net amount due credl-
.tos

-
for labor and mna'erial under tie several

recaivera of the Oregon i'aciflc. Thee are
somethll 11km ,

1.:00 claIms . aggregating
nearlOO.OOO. .

F. S. hinds Is engaged In making a five-
mile ditch In time Steambo3 placer muting
district , lit Lane count ) . The ditch 1 to
bo five feet ride at time top , two and . a half
fet deep and three ret wide at the botom .

This wIll give sumcient water to successfuly
work 2.000 acres of placer
Steamboat d itrlct . Mr. HInds Is lmlghlyi-

mieatemt, with the prospects of the district
Pocket-Hunter Sicezer was In Itjford front

POel's creek to cash a bunch of goid fotnd
of the pocket seams over there lie

says that pocket huntng I quite I trade-
to Iteelt , though pockets don't pan
out more than a few dimes , though they
sometimes go as high lS 30000. Ills fndthis tmi was 53. The gold Is found
small seans of clay which he calls "slate , "
and the ordinary Individual wonid rass It by
without a suspicion that It contained any
of the precious metal.-

WAShINGTON.
. '

.

fachner ). has been ordered for aflax mlii .

to up on Whldbr land , and operated
by the colony , located there.

The Cotttz river Is 101e now than was
ever before known by the oldest settlers. anil
people are fording time river with their teams .

both above and below Caste Rock ,

The town or Premont , ncr Seattle. has a
peculiar eharaeter. ills name Is Johum Hal-
lien and Le lives In a hollow stump west of
t'remont boulevard. In the edge of thE woods.-
on

.

ldorado hill. About two year ago he

,- . Go " '11 over Thtm-

1

-
' have the exclusive sate of the !bo)'' quilted Ihoe * , and there's no

shoe In time city of any kind or price
that Iii wear ball ns long. lioya'
IIes. : I to 6. at _ .: Youths' sizes ,

1 to 2. nt S2: Imitation I the bet
or faten.; you will proba11)be able
to get imitation , you won't
get the real genuine quilted bottom ,

with oak tanned sole leather 10115an )'" here but at

Drexel
Shoe Co.
1419 ForuQnSt ,

.

,1.,1, ,

lived In a little Qbt made ot bark. but.a burned , anI UU'l, afterward he J. abode In ) wtUl .

A force of tell lo'I being worked It the
Cleveland mide . InSteen ! county , and pro-
ducing about a ton Of 10.ouncl ore per day.
This ore Is being tk d : to sixteen-
foot

.
ledge of II1a < ore

Ernest: Kent a cemsian on the train on the
W . & C. . . shot ass eagle that
alx feet eight Inc !s' rom tip to tipmeaure,
did It while . was rushing along at
the rate of twenty rzetiea an hour

The people of Oqllyntale expect the Day
liros. . contractors Cacate Locks , to
build their raiirot4tl for , citizens of
Kilckltst to give the right of way and grade.

twenty miles of th road at the Goldendale-
end. . At first a 'narrow gauge road will be

bui.

A great deal of wOrk Is being done a the
San J'oel placer mines on the Columbia ,

north of Wilbur. The Register says :

Most of the plants are now running day and
night shifts , especially to keep water running
over the sluices so that freezing will not in-

terfere
-

with thC work.
The Skagit river stemer CIT of Cham-

'paln Is scarcely] able to her run up
the Skagit river because of time low etage or
water The river is reported four feet lower
than It hae been known to be In ten 'eat;pat, and two feet lower than it was ever
known to have been by the oldest InhablanL

Secretary' Lamson of the Mining exchange
has reeh'et letters from Skamnammia county
of . stating that some very rich and
extensive deposits of gold copper , Iron
pyrites , copper glance. gray copper and the
different silver ores have been discovered
about ten miles north of Mount St Helens
It Is said time entire principal ledge Is onmass of ore , the principal ledge being over
fifty feet wide

In the of hioqulamn beer kegs: are
being ued baar trap and are saId to
have worked so surcssfullv that one min
caught fve bears wIthin! a week , Time plan Is
to take hoer keg and knock In one end of
It ; drive a number of spikes lute th' , sides
or the keg. slanting a little toward time

closed enti ; place some honey or other del-
icacy

-

of which hears are fond In the keg and
take the trap to SOl! locatIon frequented h)bears , and time chances are old Bruin wilwalk right Into It. I ! he tines lm is cl ,
for the spike w1 prevent his backing out.

MISCELLANEOUS.
During a recent visit to IgJssI : , one

of time peaks of the Sai . moun-
tame.

-
! . Prc Jamesc'ered some rare srei-mens topn and the Flagital Democrat

repors that he has a ledga of
that article near time simmumnit.

A rich strike hH been reported upon Belrreek. about four miles below Neihart .

Meaglmer county , lont3na. The original[ dls-
cO'err'as made by Andrew Neicon and
John Ihazeitcmn . but more than thirty loca-
'rions have slrre hlen made and recorled.
The gold ts foulll In snmali ' letiges of quartz
and is very rich Assays have been tie-

ternmlncd
-

from $100 to 35C0.
An ore bUHTho has just returned front

the Couer d'Alone district itt western Idaho
says the trouble minion anl non-
union

-

miners Is selted the present and
that the mla : clpplug to their full
capacl) as dflnd brisk for lend-

. The CGmp3nr of rilt"? set lute
the district hail a quieting . At time

Gent and Burke mines time nonunion men re-

tain
-

their places
'

Manager Cormratl of time Montana Coal antCoke company oLflor Is employing a !number of morn 1C
-

work In thE cOlpan"s
coal mines. III

r in corstructon work ou
tIme surface. It Is' the the com-
pany

-
to Increase !th.ceking plant to 20) oen-

sI)' the erection or IGO ovens immedlately . In
, to meet the dlmanl for coke It Iis

expected that fully will he employed-
at that place wlhln the next thirty d3)5

George Klddu. . In a placer nitric
on time Snake rhCr. opposite Barnum Island.
IIs taklnl out const'lem'able' gold. Two years
ago a iwospector .mQI a goo del of money
on time same propert ) . rocker Mr.
Kidder sEcur.1 a machine from Salt l.klthat as guaranteed to raise 100 Inches of
wnter Many wrc ef the opinion he was
crazy for buying ateb m3chlnerr lie placed
the machinery ln posItion and mined wlmlle
onlookers laughed , tail now it Is his turn
to smile. Dumrimq.f ' tim ! past three weeks Ime

took out $ (), all the ; $20 a
da )' .

The Treadlel compady has recent)' fin-

isbeti
-

a 'powler'house. the like of does
not ! . I consists, of a tunnel
run Into the iold fevnt-fl'e feet and
removed from abut Themil rrds.tunnel Is tightly wih tmber on all
tide . thus rendering it impervious mois-
ture

-
. Its length1 also obviate any possl-

biity of powder freezing whIch tIit
mtnirntze! time danger of handling It. since
tirre-fcurthe of the aclent happening ar
citts"d by frozen powder time subsequent
attempts to thaw I out

At Circle City , the most northern setle-
mmmcmli on the wlster continent ,

men will winter. Gcrge Snow an actor-
.forrneriy

.
of Port Toansend . built an opera

hGuse , lmae organzed! a dramatIc company , In-
clufilng, four ladles and1 present a series
of Iinform.nls . Three pro-
feulon g.mbler 'from San Francico ar-
rived last spring and succeded winntng
about $20,009 In ' old dust before their tden-
tlty

-
was . A meeting of vigilantes-

was convened and the gamblers were forceto dIsgorge their . Then. "
ple provisions and elothln . they were placed
In a boat and set adrift on the Yukon .

Subsequenty
, worked

they at
passage

St lchael's
Francisco

&
: i : A (Ht'r VESSEL.-

Aim

.

.irmiiy or 31'tI Slurt th ,- Ship Down
Slit' tr"IH"o1)' H.

That a launch of a great vessel Is a moat-
ten of mathematics . as well as or great skill
anti, labor. says a wrier In St. Nicholas Ishown by the fact. that the man of science
who has time mater In charge always makes
a set of eolculatlen ! II" log time strain on

the ship and Its prise! condItion at prac-
tcaly every foot of the journey down the
ways. Il: beat should get In the way or
it It sheuld take an unusual length of tune
to Inock out thE keel-blocks: or if anyone
of half a dozen timings should cause t'rlous
delay. the sclenttc nun knows just how
long lie can , just how far the limit
of safety )' extends-

.There
. ,

Is always one supreme moment In
a bunch , arid It it' at a time that escapes
the average spctator. It Is when the vessel
gets fairly water. This Is when
an important factor known a the "monn'nt
of buoyancy" conies Iimto play it you can
imagine a vesel sliding antown Inclne
wihot any water Into ' ! to ' ,

ca that the vessel woult tip sud-
denly

-

at the end which lef ways ,
mmmi, uouid rise at the end on the In-

clInt'
-

. limit ral)' , In successful lsuncheo , the
stern of the s 1 is graduaily iited up by
the water , and tills .Jhrousa the weight for-

on that pat .Mf.the ship tili restng
on the wayt' . TbQ .trce ot the
called time "momunt.f buoyancr " and the
natural tendency tme) ship to top

,
to time

bottom of the : Ja called "10-ment of weight. , 'Xow the momsnt of
buoyancy must avys be greate than the
mOHeIt of weight but it must be very
much greater , for If it were It would throw
too much weight fo rd on the part of the
ship still on the ; )'. . and might break
thorn down or InJtte

; the plates or keel of
the ship When Ihe! great English battle.-
oulp

.
Itsmillies was -lucched. this did really

happen ; and "0 gr3t"1 strain near th'
bow that put of the cradle were
pUlher Jnlothfbotom of the .

danger , that calsel the
scientific launchf,

11ak3 the most careful
clculatons a to .hf a surround-a root of her journey
Inte the water . :erfr; ,

All the props have been taken except
a few that reach only a little town up the
sldu. A platform wIth a railing. on which
the stalwart workmen may rest the stetpieces of timber they use as battering-rams
when they are driving home the haswetges.been erected along the Ilde9 sblp
There are fleariy COO workmen distributed
along the sides , In gangs of four each. Each
gang has five wedges to lok after. The
time set for the launch Is usually just berorhigh water , where the stream haD a tide

dredge has been used directly In the path
the vessel will take when she makes her
plunJ so that she may strIke no obstruc-

. Every part of the ways hu been In-
spected , It time weather Is cold lard oil has
been mingled with the lloto make It
soft ; anti if the wether , stesine-bu been mixed with It to make It had .

It Is about an hour before the time for
time ship to move. The wokmln are sum-
moned

.
and the Is given for the aut

"raly . " All at .Igagreat din arises , It Isa an array of street pav' were at work
blealh the ship I you pr

i
through 1h-

I

I

I

crowd you will see time men dnwlnr back
the battering.rams then theftantsharply , against wedge ate wedge. This
work continusa for five minutes ,

andthen an inspection I mate . It ts neee-
airy that the wedges be In unlforml
The effect of thi rally seems Imperceplble.It . . however In drh'lnjpacking close up against the , the
ship , and , when that was accompiisbed , hadriven the slidIng ways down bard upon the
statonlr )' wac , squeezIng out the talo1'hlr

keelbloks.
there. But the ship .tl rests

a rest of ffeen or twenty minutes a
second rally come. Is moo spiriled
than the first. In0 the wedges , and time
great huh seems to tremble just the least
bit She Is beginning to rest on the launch-
ing

.
ways. At last she I raised the smallest

fraction of an Inch the keel.bloca.Now comes the time for quick 111rk .
Is where the "pioneer" begin to swing their
axes. One gang men rusbes up to the fe.props that are stIll resting against time sides
of the hull. QuIck blows are timbers
ant chips begin to fly , antI prop after prop

to the grounr. Another gang ot men is
inciting arlr pioneer They are the
painters witb long brushes on the entsof poles. they daub over time places where
props rested wtm'ch could not be painted
until time preps were taken awa ' .

t.'ndtrneath the ship nnelher gang of men
Is making with time kel-blocks. Sharp
chisels are being Inserllt on the sides uf the
blocks , au,1, eJ as the workmen
come up front time river toward time boa'
knocking this way and that the blocks which
have been the support of time ship ever since
she aas first laId .Iewn At last , aparenlhy.after much conftmstomu . hut real)' In cccord-ance with a carftmi , nil time keel
blocks are knocked Fym time supreme
monet-nt has arrived. wedges have
ben driven honme. ammO their outer PLIers are
In a line as straight as a file of soldiers on
dresl parole. Time ship rests on an entirely:
new foundation and a very treacherous one
There ore no side suppor's' to keep ) her from
toppling over. The tobolan clUes are ready
for work , and they must true In their In-

clination.
.

. ant In their hmcmnizontal positIon , or
thee ship1 be wrecked as she goes sllHn.the water. She Istowarts heltt'rely' ) stout piece of that
clamps time stationary anti eliding ways to-

gether
.

just underneath
.

time bow..
Ct IIU'I' .

The Authors' Journal for Is an

Int'rC hog number. Its special "feature" Is
a forcible article on "Tl lroctcal In Liter-
or) Ltfe! , " b) Judge Tourgee , but time immo-
Sttntereettng article perhaps Is al anonymous
on ! , "Reputation by Inherlance: , " which
charges that one of the omost popular authors
of the day ( hose nammms Is not given ) Is a

literary fraud as time heel which gave him
his reputstion was written by his father.
The Authors' Journal Publshing company ,

New York
The Horsclesse Is the striking title or a-

new magazine devoted to time interests of the
motor vehicle Industr . E. P. Ingeol , 157-
159 William Street , New York.

Among time subjects treated In time current
Issue or the Social lEconomist are : "DshonestNowsp3per gconomles " "SIgns
1inktng. " Wages Paid In Some Englisim
Industries , " "Time Tory IEcomiommmlsf. " "Plead-
lug for the Greenback. " "Time Hate of Vagea-
to Product , " "Itoreiess Carrl3ges In France . "
"geunomlcs In time 111gb gchool " and "The
Great Kofr Beom " Social Economy PubIfhlng . , Union Square New York.

extensive collection ef handsome chl-Ilren's toy books are being Issued by
ent2rprline Nec' York firmu , lullhael. Tuck

com pan . Their ltho-graph , apt Illustrations. interesting : -
ten of the text the atrltve In short ,

the general : @ these colectons . '
mnst :t once commend them as
thing to charm the infantile mind

Under time caption "The Imptndlng Poltlc31
Advance" e'c-Governor James M. . )the November issue of Time Arena pleads for
a dlre tote for the presidency Insteal of
determining the selection through the Interv-
ermtlorm

-
of the electoral college , and ime aleprotest adnt time foil ) of throwing away

votes on parties hOPlls I)' In the mlnorl )' .

Dr Charles , In a paper enttl"Te Unrighteousness of

Viewe by a IhloSphlC1 Anarchist " definmes
the antitl1I'ctons nihilstc: t and _

mnent amid despotism as unrighteous , though
erroneously applying to tlOn the nsme'gov-
eP.mnen S na'o John T . ! cr.t'iucs) :

.a paper to Inform lS "Vimy the South Wants
I'ee Silver " and Prof George 1 I1errn-
fitals with "The Society of Jesus' lelglon . "
The Arena Publishing cempJnr .

A'ivane ! sheets of volume. t cf John Slier-
man's "RecollectIons of Forty Years In time

House , Senate and Cabinet " covering more
than GOO pages have been

,
Issuel. and wIll

soon be folowed by tbl bund . Time

book Is Inlque Its cmpositon. lomblnlnJ-h the bIography ;
Americans of the day so much that Is his-
tonical

- i

antI at the same tinue presentng the
financial anr economic vIews cnnected with
the story their development anti applica-
tion

-
In the experience of one ltl1med the

.foremost of AmerIcan financiers. As an
outline of the latter day history of American-
finance alone , It Is a most valuable contrlbu
ton to our lterature Time Werner corn-
pan , Chicago.

The eighth special report ot the cmlls.l-ener
-. of labor deals exduslvely with the

subJec: "The Ilousing of time 'orking Pepll The reporl In fact , embraces an in-

quiry
-

Into housing of working people
In dllerent 1e , entering Into the sub-

and building regulations .
rent coilec'lng , model lock buildings . mOdel
small ItJuss. mojel lodging houses and the
economic and ethical aspects of the various
methods of hosing .

The annua statistics of manufactures for-
th ' for timeMas&chusels year 139tcoirplled by Horace. G. Walln. chie of
bureau of statistics of . adJI-

lonal
-

fund of reliable flgure to the vast
array already avatiabie to the student or In-
tiustrial conditions. ComparIsons are made
front various standpoints , by separate Indus-
tries. by localities and by S2es and time pro-
imortlqnate

-

distributon of individual wages Is
shown , A 10el alipended Is an In-
tiustrial chronology of time State given by
towns and citIes.

Time complete novel In the November Issue
or I.ipplnCt's. "In Sight of time Goddess. "
by Rddle Davis , deals with itte. at
the capmtai. principal character are a
member or time cabinet , his daughter and his
private secretary , who aught ale bcalled
society mnanager for the fml); acton
Is chiefly between time two . Time 11
written with abundant local knowledge antstriking ability . J , DLippincott company ,

.
.

Time cheerful unwrinkled handsome and
almost youthful face of Limicoln In thr very
prime of manhood , which serves a frontis.
piece to McCiure'a for November , Is perhaps
the roost interesting contributon Her made
to Lincoln . that
this wonderful picture. which ts the oarllest
per : ralt of Lincoln , and Is from a tiaguer.-
reotype

.
owned by his son . Ioh.rt T. Lincoln

has never before been ; published.-
It

.

was taken at least tweiv years before any
other known portrait There are five other
portraits of Lincoln In time magazine , au in-

teresting
-

and rare , and the first chapters of-

a new blorraph }' . This new life of Llncolu
Is a fresh , vigorous and absorhlng-
narrath'e. . There La a bunch of rem.rkableletters front Itobert Loula Stevenson to his
closest friend , Mr Sidney Colvirm describing
tn such phrase as only Stevenson could cam-
manmi

-
, the round and stress of his daily U-c.rary life In Samoa. Time romantic rise

Mr. Richarti Crker from a pennies ward
"heeler" to be the opulent " os" Tam-
many

-
. maintaining ;mnIncaiy eatabhisimments to-

New York and London. and supporting one
of the costliest racing stables In the world ,

Is described In a paper by E. J. Edw3rds
Octave Thanmet supplies a merry Thankcgiv.
log story . and Rut'arJ Kipling roiates a re-

markably
-

vivid love anti adventure
above the ArctIc circle , S. S. McClure , lmI-
ted.

.
. 30 Fayette I'iace. New York.

Xo lover of the beautiful I art In Amer-
tea. and no artist anywhere-amateur or pro-

teulonal-wl tail to be Interested In the
anti Home and Country

for November. The number contaIns 156
In nrleY of subjeots it can-

. "English Fads Dn-
dI'ancln. . " by Thomas CampbelCopelant. ii'-
iustrated from " :au .
rln : "Klku ; the Royal Plnwer of Japan , by
1.llal E. Portly , luHratet trans photo or

. A. T. Spauldng:

and "Cuxhaven to Constantimoopla. " hy C W
Aliens , Ilultrted from drawings by time
author tent for tIme intellect ant
the sight which I really enJoable The
IonthIustrator Publlhing company , 19 -

atret , .

A most interesting paper In the ovember
number of time North AmerIcan Reviaw ts-

"The Girlhood of an Actress , " by Mary Andeen de Navarro . consisting of three cbap

-

,-
lets Zrom the adanc sheets of her remlnl

,
cenees loon to ha Ilbllbed.n ;llusln
PII , on "The rlallc Joculai,. by tblate Prt IL . un. lustrtu the

Americans to cn serious-
ti.Ings serlon.lr. anti In tl "Ou101 ffee Re-
publican

-

ucC . " lion. . 'Ssxtt'n.
lieutenant governor of Now York. contributes
D thmoughtfcmi paper on the ti.sslbiiitiec of time
next presimiermial: elelol " flerornec of
College Womel treated by Cimanle-
sThwIng , LLD . , president of Western Ieserve university andtI rt college. :
Major General ( . Miles treatother elmapter from his forthlllnl book
"Our Acquisition ef NorthTerltcrr.,*.titerleamm fle'ltuv , .

The leadIng article In the Forum
Is a diwmmsslomt of the third term queton by
Prof. John liach McMnsicr , time lan .

entItled "Time Third Term Tradition , " Mr-
.McMasler

.

cites time well known historiclprecedents against n pchJental third term ,
and thinks there Is to
that time old-tinme ammtlpathy to a
Is ono whit ices strong titan I Her w.H-
.Pr"shlent

.

O. D. Ashley of the Wabah Rail-
real,! cormmpany reviews time general railroad
situation In the United States , suggesting
remedies for sortie of the evils from which our
ralitoads are now urErln ! Coptaimm Altreil
"' . Mmultamm . U. S. . , an interestimmg
and tnstruclh'l leaper on "Time Navy a a

areer. The I.'orum Publbhlng company .

New York.

EIoom .

('ilAliM AND COURTESY IX LITTER
W'iIITiNG-ily I'rnnces Bennet C . )' .

Cloth. gilt top 100.
Miss Cahiaway has ni'proachetI her subject

not only with this' tact and I'rotlciemmc' which
cCrne from long ewerlence: anti training but
with a literary. and s'nmpathette spirit RI1-

1unll( of practical tdom , suggestiveness antgod sense hich wlo anti ntraet
readers
TIlE NAI1OII OF' SI G'POtB ' StI

George
New Yorl

Hahhorne l.ler. ISmith.

This latest story of Mr. Hath erne gives
time reader an Interstne hmpse of life
and eutoms In thlel . In India ,
us'hmlthor ho hu tratmsportc'd his characters.
all [mom . 'etnenlca. and proeeeds to weave
about them a tall of love and ailventure .

and t hrlln! escapes from imitates , vhomn
they In ottemmmptlmtg the resetting of
the hmerolue's father , who is a itnlsomuer , Time
Nalmob and his bosom friend , Major Max ,
both love time lmeroine , and time nicest worthy
wins her hni'art , and all ends hmapplhy.

TIlE CENTt'itY COOK nOOK-Il )' Mary
Itommaiml. CloUt , SST images , $ Tite Century
conpny , Noa' York.-
'I'he

.

imok is moore than a nmero compIlation
of receipts. Time first part is dm't'otetl to die-
courses anti hints on practical stmbjeets that
tviii prove of great help to housewIves. These
rnnge from the etiquette of dinners , the
nlatmner of serving , of laying and mlecoratlmtg
the table. Ice the preparation of thue bonito
macala , time training of green cooks , time care
of utensils , antI that very hmirge anti ho-
portant

-

subject , e'otmomny in time. kltc'imen
There are many hundreds of receipts , annd-

tlmeso Include tIme simple aummi Incxlmenmstve-
dislmes , as well as time elaborate and costly
once. The ilhimetratlons preaemmt aim entIrely
nsa' feature In cookery books , They are au-

repro.jmmceti trout photographs of time actual
objects , and so cannot be rmmislc'aclinmg , mis

mIght be the cisc In drawings. Time picttmr'sr-
eprcsemmt time mmmaimmmer of mcttimmg a table , time

pmeparatlcn of fish mural meat for cooking. time
garnlslmtnmg of disimc's. amid time decoration of-

nimany desserts Tints tables for boiling , bak-
ing

-
amid broiling. detachable inemimoranmda for

the cook , amid similar devices , combine to
make up one of time Immost complete and useful
cook books ever issued.
TIlE MAMMOTh hUNTERS-An Alaskan

story. by'illis Boyd Alien. Clotim , 75-

cents. . Lothrop PublIshing company , Hoe-

ton.
-

.

Three bright New York boys. who have
traveled before , go to Alaska on a bomme-

hunting expedition-that is , omm a search for
ivory arnonmg time remnaitms of the great pre-
historic

-
monster known as the mnamnnmotim ,

traces of which exist in Alaska. ttow the )'
fared and what they found Mr. Allen has
toU with all time acctmmmtpaniments of a-

brathiess and excitIng. but imenitimy amid in-

structiu'e
-

story of adventure.
TilE PuIITNERShiy'iliiam 0. Stodilard.

Cloth , 150. Lotheop Publishing company.-
Boston.

.

.

One will 'Tardly meet with a jollier fellow-
ship

-
for real. substammtiai eimd than was this

of Neliy amid hilly and Soot , and Cash the
dog , and Peter time bulilmead-well , they wili
forget all about any other eucim parto'rshlp'-
a bile reading of this. Mr. Stoddard calia-
'The Partners" a girl's story. It is. hInt it-

it' just such a girl's story as every boy will
uvisim to read-
.PIJI'ILS'

.

OUTLiNE STCDIES IN TIlE IllS.
TORY OF TIlE UNITED STATES-By
Francis II. White , A. M. Paper , IZS pages.
30 cents. American hook commipany , ChIcago
Time hook presemits an original anti system-

elk combInatIon of devices , comms'eniently or-
ranged for Indivtdnsl nr class Instruc'Ion.
Its use will mitt the memimory , the imagination
armd time jtmtlgnment , while cultivating neatness
.. . " ' . .J arrangement of material. Its
use in schools will discourage mere mennor-
izing

-
and commmpel the pupil to obaervtt closely

to select essential facts , to classify his
kr.owledge , to form opinIons for himself anti
to carry his investigations up to the chief
authorities , anti , when possible and desirable ,

even to the original sources.
RECEIVED-

.PATRICIABy
.

Marie St. Felix. Paper. 50-
cents. . The Merrianu company , New Yor-

k.c1ciito's
.

CATO MAIOII DR SENECTUTE-
Edited by Frank Erneet itockwocd , A. M-

.Anerican
.

hlook company , Chicago.
BOOKS F'OR GIRLS AND VOMENEduted-

by Augusta 11. Leypoldt and George lIc.
Paper , 50 cents ; cloth , 1. The Library
Bureau , Boston ,

TilE YOUNG CONDUCTOR-fly Edward S.
Cilia , Cloth , 125. Time Merrlarmu cant-
pony , New Yerk.-

AMF.1tICAN
.

( 'ATIIOLICS AND 'TIlE A. P-

.A.By
.

Pctrick Henry W'irmston. I'aper.
25 cents. Chmaries 11. Kerr & Company ,

Chicago. ',
ANIY'S W'AItD-1l' James Otis. Cloth , 25-

pages. . Time I'emmmm Pubilaimirmg comim'mnl' ,

I'imiIadehphia. Front Megeath Stationery
company. Onmaima.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED.
TIlE BOOK BUVEI1-Cimaries Scriboer's

Sons , New York.
TIlE JIESPERIAN-The hlesperian Ptmbhisl-

ming
-

company. lint Springs , S. D.
TilE LIANKE1tS' JiNCYCLOI'EDIA MONT-

HINThe
- ,

flankers' Encyclopedia company ,
Chicago.

TIlE GItEAT SOUTIIWEST-Tho Great
Southwest. 31S North ThIrd Street , St.-

Louis.
.

. M-
o.E'EltI'

.

MONTII-Ilowley , hlaveland & Co. ,
4 East Twentieth street , New York ,

TilE ilL'MANITARIAN-Tlme liumnammitarlan ,

302'eat Seventy-second street , New York.
TIlE AMF.1tICAN hISTORiCAL REGISTER

-The Ihisbrical Register l'ubhishming corn-
pony , I'iiliadelidmi-

a.BAU'ilOODBabyhood
.

Publialming company ,

5 Beeknman street , New York ,

TIlE t'OCKET MAGAZINE-Frederick A-

.Stoka
.

coumpanmy. New York.
WESTERN AME11ICA-Western America ,

916 West harrison Street , Cimicago.
TilE Ml DLANI) MONTHLY-Johnson Brig-

ham
-

, Des MoInes , Is.

One Minute Cough Curs is harmless , pro-
droes

-

Imnmediate results.

PURE ,
HARMLESS ,

SATISFYNC

4;

MAIL
POUCH

TO B AC C.O
Nicotine Neutralized

A &PrINERVOUS-U? I-DYSPEPTIC

,- - - - -

-.___

LITTLI3 THIN6S.
A little panther Is ; umtytmmh ice a llttcn. t'ut-

fl'iOt1) ' Simflt5 burn am' a pet. lie wilt grow ,
3Oti SeC-

.A

.

little ht1 hatilt gets to be a ttratmnlcai
thing mind nmeakes texts tir mimraiiIs. .tutd
time mormuilats are right , toe.-

A
.

little fit of tenml't'r 3mm )' lead to a life-
time

-
of regret. Iimw limO )' of us hma'e to-

utepiore e'ttmutiered friendships and aomd we-
etml'cot recall.-

A
.

little cclii of the meant so c'nuni'n at this
tnmo: at time ) 't'ttV I'O S fmtt as the b.mb-
i'atmtlmer.

>
. mind as a oummirnmmtomi is Cviii ifl.fl 'I-

undeslrol.lt' ,

A Huh , cc .e'rtlon mini oherystnn willprove that the little cult! all miever motY-
to ho 1'ntennonmumt it tvt' lma'e iromntmt re.-
counrac

.
to that sterilnmg imr'cmmUt'e Ictmtf"a

Purt' Malt ) ' .
A lIttle cenmimimon semise will nimw thm-

utshatever "tmttuine time heat of the hi'iym-
uitis the digestIon , qmtkeims: time clrmialiomi ,
sharpens tIme aIipetlte anti Imtsmne iouimitl
sleep is liii' best timing tIm. ' womil for m-

ut'ohii. . 1)ult 'ii i'nrm' Mmmli'imtskey dtce.m
these timings. Is hut time dteltic'tlon us imhmtmt-
tmis (In )' ?

.A little cold fir striking tic" sltlmm con-
Irat

-
te the hmoiHl v.'sm'u'lti bt'mm"mmttm it mmml

, hmives the 1ihntij dm' ' ' Into tIme t'oi )' , ( . .atm-
S.ing

.
comigi'mtton tirt it nmd it , ihmtmn mmcii I . 'mt mi t '

a mtrtis , LTtmfl'"i l'tmre 'tlmmlt 'htikt'tLntm. .
lmtt&' and elmmailzes time elrt'umlrutlcmn. , so tlmmmt

time stmnfcc lt'll timid intcrmmal exemms t'f he.utare comrccteel.-
A

.

little ( ommghi imla. ' int'e.l! ime et , pp " 1 ii )'
lo.uh nppl ira t ion n o t iii' ii i at t'd mmu"mmml'm'i n-
ott time ttmr'at. but tiet' ut'nti'm'ni dmem her of-
t'lmic'ii time commgli Is limit ,. mlipmttmn tie-
mmmanils

-
it tommie amid it titlimlant I ) Cm melt 't em y

tii.m'r of time body hlcitmise I'mmCt 's Ma'tt-
mI.lce )' does thIs Its mmmiii Is a housm'imuld-

word. .

1nsnanitl' stlm5 the tflOt ewnmilmtmmmg pa'ns allays
inflanimnmation tintS rur'mt t'Otti . 1na , whmImer of-
iii ,' m.tmnee $ totmn im , 1kaels or cmtimO , giant , ori-
mtucous mmwmbrummes ,

HALJWY'S RAY RELIEF
CL II HS A : I ) i'it E . 'l s'l'S

Colds , ( 'nugha , Sore 'l'Ii rome t , iimllui'imsmu ,
iiroiii'iil us , i'mieimimmnmmii , itli'ume-

mmmtisiia
-

, N'iiriInzla , II&'n.ime'hi' ,
'i'tiot Iuu'Iit' , .tst Ii tins , lii Iii-

t'imit
-

iiri'iulliiiig ,

rt-nrs Ti1i voits'r u n frmi one tit-

wenm3 minutes .Nitt 0mm. hour aflm 'mulmt ,

this mudvertim'tment need any' one SUFFII1 1'1TU-
i'AnN. .

ACHES AND PAINS.
For Iteattache ( mmennmr m't-k or nvrtou.t. toolim ,

arhe , neuralgia , iiemmmmtmtt5mnm , tumai.gm. Itatne unit
t.'akfltmm'S in ( lie Itock. enmmne or kmdnt'ys m'simi

around the itvcr , miurie )' s. iltimig Of the jttmma-
m.nI 1aimm. of mitt it mid. , t It , ' attii'ut; ion of Itmit-
i.way's

.
lteai Iteimef . iii nit itt ,Imammt'tmtam' case.

and Its eumitinued use for a Ccw tinys crrct ,
rerTniIn'flt 0th. '

TA1IN halt to 1eaainommfmii-
'm Imaif it t'.mmmitjlm'r ' f s.att'r fur smon'm.'t'im t.'ute ,

eimt' . aint mm tim. iomv'ia. eoti ,'Immils. ft't'r imn-
.iarc" . titmurrimoeS , sick heomlache amid all intermn.ui-
p.m ins

i'rlc' ao , mi'r iotIe. Sold by mm-
limiriaggists. .

Monthly
Pains

tad anuxietk's can be relieved to a cer-
nIuty

-
U)' tusln-

gDr. . Chevalier's
Female
Pills.

Price 1.OO per box-
.If

.

you tire tlumtld and In doubt as to-

t'hat svihl t'vlk''o you , send for timeso
pIlls , Sent settled securely by toni ! on-
t'eceipt. . of Pric-

e.Sliermun

.

& McConnell Drug Co-

Il3 Dodge St. OMAhA , NEIl.
(Morning )

LOIi pia-
AB SEC'ALT onilaryorTer.-
ttaryeypimtllapormanentii

i'rtmaryiico..
cured in if. to

35 days. You cn be trented at. imomime for
the canoe price undercanmo gnmarammt y. 1-
1yoopretcrto coma hero we wii contract
to pay raliroafi taco and hotel biOs. nail no-

cbsrgeIf we tmmiiiucure. It you have taken mime-
r'cury

-
, lniido pota'mtm , anti titi hava aches and

pains , Mucousl'atcltes in nnoutim , Soro't'hrnmst ,
1'impio , Copper Colored Iputs , tlcers ott
any part of thobody. flair or Eyc1irow fisilIn
out , it ii this Sypimihitlo 151.001) 1OOSO. th-
we guaratmteo It) CUtS , 'No solicit Limo roost obtI-nato cases anti chisiiougo tlmO world for ma

cain wo cannot cure. 'this dmeaeO baa SiwaCi
batHed thit skili of time snat fintlimemmI pimysi-
china , 3n00,000 cspiteii behind our uncondi.I-
monal

.
guaranty. Abmiolutoproo1.entst'nte4omii-

ppliestion. . Address (1)OK ItL'MEDY CO.,
801 Iaaofl1o emp1o , C1UCAUO. iLL.

-oooooooooooooo-
jAre

-
You

t Toothless' ?
0 i'lhi ntmnnue you a Ness' Set

tot' ;'; .oo , Fit ( tuiuatmttl I

DR. . WITHERS , 4th Floor
16th and Iougiaa.

i Tel. 1775-

.'r

.

4I" EVERY WOMAN
.

c'c5 fowetio.r'S mweda a reliabi
'I monthly reguLating nnedlcin'j ,

, ' Dfl , PEAL'S
¼

PENNYROYAL PILLS- 1 ,
A-c pmmpt , Safe itnlcei'ttuln in result. Time genu'
Tie (Dr t''ai'mm ) imsrPrclIsitonoiit 5i'at anywhere,

; I. . 5Thrmsn & MeConn.U Drug Ci. . , LSi $
Dodg .trewt , OnnhL Nib.

THE NEW-

MURRAY
Pronotinced , by melt who have p'ttroni-

ZCl
-

It , thu bcst In Cuisine , EltllIttI0nl)

arid Service ,

Modern In every respect.
Rates * 2jO IA ) SLOt ).

5'Special t'ntts by w'elc on' month ,

B. SILLOWAY Preis. & Mgi' . ,

lilli and IIam'ttey Sts. , Oinrnha ,

IRRIGATION BOND SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

posal.s
-

will L'e received by the boarmi of
directors of the On.! irrigation distrIct of-

'ahiey county , Nebraska , at their office in-
Ord in sold district , imp to 2 o'clock um no-

.of
.

the 2d tiay of l'cenmbrr , Ieti3 , for E.0 , ( ))
01' the bonda issued by said Irrigation ills-
tnict

-
, all of said bonds bt'immg bonus of $51)

, 'arh and drawing Interest hut the rate of
6 iwr cent l'er annum , 1,4)'nte anntmaui )' ,
the prineiiai anti interest of saId bonds Imay.
able at the nitiee of the state treasurer oft-
tmt' state of N.'lmrurka , said bnmiIa iieirmg-
maymmtiIe in installments as follows : flS'e' )

timuireof payab't' in eleven years ( mmmi iii , ,
date therm-of ; *3,0Ilayalile in twelve )'earm-
tfreon time date thereat ; gi,5' ) [ii'flbi ' in
thirteen years from the 'late thereof , $ i. ( )
lma'dbie in fourteen years from Ih. ' dat' ,
thereof ; $ l.C l.a'aiiie in llttt'en )'uars ( taint
time datit thereof ; $ , (% jQ payable in mmixteee-
ny"ars from the date thereof ; $.iJ.iJ ,) iuytmlil'c-
In seventeen years ( earn the slate thercat ;
$ ,5i ) payabe in elgtmteeeit years (rain time
date timereot ; $7&s ) lm'atIC In nineteenyears from time date timereo ( ; , s') psyatmle-
iii twenty years ( rum time date thereof

The Board of lirectars rum.erve the right
to reject any and all bids.

.% 'ltlress all bllmi to F , I' . Ciements , secre.tar )' . Ord , Nebraska.
fly order of tims iloartI of iirectcrg , triad.this lilt day or Nowember , lws : ,

J , A. PATTON. President ,
E. P. CLEMENTS. Secretary ,

N1O LIht

' -


